
SUTTON & HYDE,
jet:

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

LYON'S EX'CT GINGER, '
LYON'S ELEA, POWDER,

MlONOIXAWATll.
Jacksonville, Sept. 2D, 1806 If,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

Corner of Washington and Front Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

L. P. W""QU IMBY,
(LATH PilOPIlIBTOn Or TUK "WECTKIIN HoTKt.,")

TTA VINO TAKEN THE ABOVE HOUSE.

and entirely REFITTED AND REFURNISH-
ED It, In now tiropsrcd In receive and ticcnmmu-dat- e

til friends nnd former patrons, and tlic
general travelling public. Fur safety In the
event r (lrc, nnd the cnnvenlaiice of gui-sls-

,

hSMUMJ I'ASSAdii M tim opened tome
Sl.KM'Jtv Ai'AiUMtiNS, wnicn arc commit-dlou- i

itrxl wpeclal nrrungrd for the accommoda-
tion nrr.iiniiles. WAllM'i (,'OLD
BATHS HcheU to (liv house.
Thl liotuc li kKtrt nearer Hie Mtcamboat

. ,. than nny Oirr In
Portland,

THE HOTEL COACH
wtll bo In attendance nl iliu amend Landing
to convey DiiPftK mill (heir haairaui' to and Iroin
the house FREE OF CHARGE. Thu house has
a Itrac Fire-Pro- Safe lor rnlnahlc. The
Trnprli'inr will iiuderinkc (lint nothing shall lie

Wt undont to render lilt bouse attractive, and
guest, comfortable. octStl

. Dl'OAN. j. a. vritu

DUCAN &WALL,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
XSrlolx. 33ixllclixi.se-Coruo- r

of Front and F Streets
CRESCENT CITY.

WILL ATTEND TO THETHEY lorwnrdlugnfnll good entrusted in
their curi', with priiiniitiier nml dispatch. They
Imvm Httiil up tun (urge building rir storing
giimls, nml Imvu iruilij iimuim-men- i mi ilmi

dulng huiues through I In in will
nut sutler I iy liny overcharges, or lose any Jul
clulin lor (jmxl lnl.

Mr 'oii"lnm-iil- K solicited. Mcrclmudlst-receive-

on Ktnruge. iii'2dly

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,
Tsf NOW IN POSSESSION OK TUB ENTIRE
J. Mock of material mill lnnl Innnerly

t Oi'li'llo it Cnllln. Mr. Cii-t.'l- ln

having HllllOinUM. 1'. II. Cofflll Will flllltlllUl
Iiu liii'lin . nml mn Im found id hi tlmp.

Corner or C unci TUrld Klrccts,
prepared lit iln work In u workmanlike maimer
nml ut n ntonnliln ruir.

Jnekrniivlllc. Oct IS, lfiOT. nctlStf

I EL 1)0 U A DO,

I '

iltf.E.Cur.L'al.tLOBliiHIa.jMrkMiMVlllr.O.

I CM PARRFM
I ' ' I

NEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN!

THEN GO TO THEATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AND DUV Till: BEST IN THE 3IARKKT,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon nnd MnluSla.
hy tun Odd Kellnw'a Hull, wild oppodto the
Franco. A'linTlMn Ueflnurant.

Jacktouvlllv, Kor, 'J'Jlh, 18C7. nov30nm

TAT UJP-L-AST CALL.
indkuteu to us aueAlltiio.sk to come fur ward uud pur

up by lie Ant iluy of Juiiuury ensuing, us li
will certainly be to their lnterei to do su, us we
ciqnol ilo liu'lne- - wliliiint nmney 10 meet our
own liuliilnus! nml (iirilii'iuiiiie, ilcinliig it
fur Ihe brSt InleriHl of nil cmicnnnl. we have
letermlniil to ttHolilUli a Uriel curh buls in
boilneas afler Ihe first duy ol Jaiiuury, I6C8.

ml will nut drpnrl from it.
SUITON k HYOK.

Jucknonvllle. Dec. IO1I1. I6G7. drc'Jtlf

LIME! LIME!
AND OTHERS WHO DESIREBUILDERS. And a constant rupply, ol the

bet quality, In iiuniitlllea to suit, nl my rtmp
on Main streol, U'tW'.H-- Oregon and Third, op-

posite Muller & UrentmioV tlnre. In my ab-

sence, Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon cuitoiu-ere- .

f STONE "GUTTING
AMI

Btene Masau Work
done on term lo mil the times. Orders from
the country will recelru prompt attention.

JOHN H. J'KACOUK.
Jack-onvlll- e. April 2. IBIIT. sp'7

Mtic.
IKE Sicb haa this day been admitted a

In our Uriu.
'The A m imme will be continued under the

ttyle,of4S.i(ihs Uto.
In ce.ivquence of tho above change It is nn

Imperative necewity for us to call on all thifu
lwtbtl m the old II (in. lo settle a,t ouce,

.eliMr with UQnuy or nntr.

.For ,lho .patronage heretofore so llhfraUy
ibhIosfmI ou im, wu hope by siriet and cor-
rect dMlIog to merit continuance of the
MM- - , 8AQUS BBOft

Marea 5th, 1808, narTmt

.

J) It.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambrotypei,
Fhotographi,

Cartes de Vialte
DONE IN THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Picture Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

V-

DR.A.B.OVEitBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office nt III residence. In the Old Ovcrbeck
Hoilll, on Oregon Street.

E.II. OllEENMAX,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- er of California and Fifth
StreeU, Jacksonville, Ogn.

He will pmotlcc In Jtickenn and ndjnccnt
CDUiitlt-n- . and attend promptly to proft lonul
rulk feltJir

DR. A, B, OVERBECK'S

BATHEOOMS,
Zn tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WARM, COLD A SHOWER DATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

v. gkuim:, m. d.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near-

ly opposite the French Bestaurant.
JuuUullle. Die. 2M. IHI.T. ilicl-t- f

UK. LEWIS CANUiVG,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

Obaitotrlol
IlTIMiftllriiit In any who may jennlre hi
V terrier. (Mice niljiilnliie N. LmipIV
Inn1 flu'p. on north tide Laiirornia Mrcci,

tnckroioillv. novilf
'U4Cr aul mtlMMUMrntta
SI'KOlAIi NOTIOrwS.

HUPELAND'S
CKI.KIIIUTMI

SWISS STOMACH BITTER I

I'urlDrrorili
A rliiiMiitTiinlf I

IT! A r)r AiilctuUI Drinkl

UniiirAurl urrl) t.ul grntlr nn
llm wcrvlluiK of Hi Udnrj., Uil,

TRY toiiicli Ruit Iherl

IT! Vr Mir nl ill lulrlo miJ rUil
Urug nml ftvttxj Hurt.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

J.U.UlWH, I'rviirlrt'ir,
TAVI.011 t UKMIKt.. 8.il AnU.

Jl&-lj- r p.llO. H3,CIj St. Imii rmnclKO.

I. O. G. T.
LODGE. NO. 1. 1. 0.0. T.. HOLDS

ALPHA intetlug on Tuerdny evening
r week, nt tint IHlrlct School llmire, in

Jackaouvllle. LODOE opens at 7 o'clock.
DEOREE MEETINOS llio lut Tiir.duy of each
iiuiulh, ikll'-- r udjouruiuvut of SUBORDINATE
LODGE

All members of the Order in good standing
arecordlully Invited tu In- - preeut.

G. W. ItOOUIC. W. C. T.
J. It. Wahk.
Jacksonville, Feb. 8th. 18fi8. fo'8 tf

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

a HOLD thulr regular communications
VV"011 the WcduvbdAy Evenings or prrced- -

Ar luc the full moon. In jacssiinvii.i.k, ok--
,.no.N. A. MARTIN, W. M.

C. W. SAVAOK,Sco'y.

The Hcst ItenieUy for Purifying
the Blood, Muutlwuliig the Nerve, Rertorlng
the Loot Appellte, U

FRESE'S HAMUURG TEA.

It in the bent preservative ngalnclal moat any
slcknew. If used timely. Cnmpoml ol herj
only, It can Ito given rolrly lo lulunis Full (li- -

rectlons In English, Fp..in and G er- -

man, Willi every uucMigi-- . tin
For sale nt all the wbuleale and Mall drug

etores and grocrries.
EM1L FRESE. Wholesale DruggUt,

Sole Ageut, 410 Clay street.
juyUyl San rmnclsco.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
NOTICE.-Hsvl- ng disponed of our Fac.

lory, wo Hrn now prepared in give our whole

attention to nu' Leather and Fludinir bunines.
On bund, direct Irom France. Calf 4 Kip,
Dopiei-tl- Leather, Knot Leg, etc.

Jons G, Hki.v. I L. Favkk. I Jonx rtRAT,

New York, Purln. flu Fronclsco.

Addrew. HF.1N 4 tlRAY, San Franclwo.
4 Iti Itntii-r- Plreel

'"

AND BLACKSMITHS.
CumUrUod and lnl(b COAL and PIO U0X

1,000 Tons,
lit 8(4(0 and Afloat, (or --i b;

J. II. DOYIE,
3 and fit radao'BI aa

rtbi-b- r

oa.

14, 18C8.

THE ORIM
runusiiEi)

Every Saturday Morning by
m. r. DOWBU,

OFFICE, CORNER 'C A THIRD STREETS

TKRMS OF MUBSCRIPTIONl

For One year. In advance. Fonr Dollar : If
pnld within the first ilx month" of Iho vrar. five
dolara t If not tiald until the cxnlratlon of the
year, alx dollar.

TKRMS OFADVERTUIJtOl

One square (10 llnei or lew), fliv Inner-- .'
lion, mtrr- i7onnri uoy: -- unzjiv if lv
Ion. One iMIIar, A illxsiint nl liri'Jerwiit
will lie msdi' to Iho who adverllij" the year.

Mr ukhi irnirri rrcsirra ri cvrrvni rnitn.

llappr WaiHan,
Impatient women, an yon wait

In cheerful homes to hear
The round of tteps thnl, soon or late,

Shall come a rmi'to to your ear ;

Forget yonwclre a little while,
And think In pltv of the pain

Of women who will never smile
To hear a comlup ilep again.

With halie that In their cradle rieep,
Or ellriK to yon In perfect trmt 5

Think of the mnthcis left lo wrop,
Their table, lying In the dut.

And when Ihe step yon wait for comer,
And nil your world I full nr light,

Oh. women, Mfe In happy home,
I'ray fur all louefomc eoul

I'liotU Qtry.

Determined lo "ItvVolutc," .

Tho country is safe but "IJeriah
Brown, Editor," is in the throes of rev
olutiou. Theimhlii nulse UniiMiniiblv
ti anouil.-lo- r nil men ol MiM-kno- w the !'
country is not In dniger; Imf Dt'niilr
rages in (he highest excitation. He Is

rvaily nml wllliiii nml :h:it tu fight ,

provided no bo.lv else is. His nitielc
of Saturday makes this fact fearfully

Int tlieccim-- 1

pohitioiiof that article he has thrown
the concentrated cnergicHofn brawling

!tuol( ia stirnrally niial u mnlifs- - J

nant, though impotent, ..cdiilowiry;
and the effect of the whole Is evacl'ly

that ol the efforts of a principal cliamc
ter in the Duneaid whose

lliurx !n.
U'lmld dniHii the ilaritm ol the bmylug a,
"Tho alternative between subuiis- -

sion or resibtiiuee to tvrannv." shucks
IJeri.ih, "is about to become our only
choice." How soy Uecause the con- -

stitutional power ol1 impeachment Ik '

about to bo to by Congres.
And IJetiah, in the excess ol his valor,
all of which has been acquired siuco
his llight from San I'VancNco, counsels

'

'

at such timo as this, when theio Is not
least possiblo chanco of encounter

ncriiiii is furious "military
despotism," but depends on the or- -

my to sustain Johnson. especially
011 the Pneiliio Coast is tho nrmv relied
on to sa e us from " ihilitury desiiot- -

. .. '
ism." "Wuniosafo in de--

elarcs the authoritative IJeriah, "that

is so zealous in tho cause,
peihaos he, as General ,

nrni-hlinil- f

unier 10 ne iiyniiini mu wiiiw
Radicals." Ho speak moro safely ,

for the Order for j

army assistance to

save tho country from "military
And wo nuugest that,

could gain great
having Jasper Johnson

declare martial in and

by word to
military joiui

it may concern, "the
at which resistance

immediately

band."

st

auwKaasj,r.'fcB

it

I W'Jll WPJsW

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, MARCH

HTiNKI

amlniiiiiioiMvaiiiinrvnt.

Jv

- ...
To further carry out this juirposd ot

having recourse to nn nnhi'd force
to save tho country from " military des- -

potism' Johnson 'to "nt
onco remove Grant nnd put an honest
man in his place, and then nrrest tho
traitors nnd conspirators who ant plot
ting for the overthrow of tho Govern-

ment." Iicrinh docs not name tho "hon-

est man" whom he would put Grant's
place; but no doubt he has his mind
on the "Democratic" "Gem"
Lee. Let Johnson put Lee in command,
nnd then nt onco "nrrest the traitors"
who nro about "to thel
GoVcrnment," or In other words, who
are about to impeach tho Executive,
ami who persist in exercising constitu-
tional power as tho representatives ot
tho people, instead ot nlliiwing nil pow-

er bu diffused ihioilgh the hands ol

Johnson. With "Gen." Leo hi com-

mand nnd the Marylnnd militia ut his
hack, it would bo small job to nrrest
both Routes Congress; nnd this ob-

stacle out tho way, the benellecut
government ot the nutocratlo Johnson
would effectually preserve "our liber-lies.- "

This seems to be Hcriah's plan.
The threatening nnd windy

rhetoiioof this urtiele in tho JJtruhl
are much too ridiculous be woithy

tiny seriniiH attention ; but wo re-

mark hole that ns the party which con- -

IioIk the Government has put one
gigantic rebellion, it dues not doubt
it ability to take care ot itselt and the
country. Jt will clearly within J

" requirements of the Constitution,
,l,,.a H ,,u' is ""X l",rl' wl,K'1' wMw

ui' ngni 11, let it be leady

Viur ll,e conwiiiic IMore now, men
'""" hw" crtn'llwl "' fiom-lli- e

Iiiivc which their own hands luitv
sharpened against thelrcountrynml lis

"t s"tl1 ,,mV yi't "'' le fim
uf tnln?m. The loyal people of this
""ry " t fughtcneil into

(''insures, ordeteircd by threats, mid

fopifviliiifli uu-- t reiiels may reier lor

I"" "' """ l0 ,ht 01 tne
P'"t. Orejuimm.

How to Crow Hops,
(tiouiS. V. lulljr TIiiim

Kus. Timks: The raiding ofhops has
become an im.oitnnt item among ilie

agricultural oiirhlate. l
!l" t,,ih ,ilM wti "e Impoitcd largely
mini me mi gu me iihujuiu
rateil lieio lm inoit-iistt- l ouch

As there will probably bo n

huge number acres planted to hops

,11''" M('i"fc'i l pioposo to givo thine- -

lt "I cxpcnencu in iiiuioiiiin

r adobe soil is wliolly unlit tor hops.

l no livltl niso do sneiteren as
much ns possible from high winds.
Piepare tho land by plow- -

'" n"'1 hallowing it tho 111010 thej
ciier, ns 11 cnuiioi 00 inenovv

men my 11 011 c.tcn y mm im

" rquares, either eight or ten apart,
.. ...1 1 W Ias yon unve niuu 10 sui-- .

ot ""' l'M. l should placo tho,

Unless this is tho hop will loim
no seed,

'.
and be much lighter

.
weight..

Tlltt llinlo vine bloSSOIIIS Mil nears no
,..,.... ....."j'. vy...u n. .v t

ing, to cover them )iopcrly-s- ay from

to six Inches in depth. They will

soon commence and piop
'erly cultt nted, will produce small

tho first year. Many do not set
poles to tho hills tho first season, but
plant a kernel or two of tho largo
Western corn in each hill for tho hops
to run upon. It is best to have some--

".tltiiMv tlw.1.1. t .Hind nft llm lint

second year the hops, must be provided
...ill. anlllmr t vt ttnll'K tn fillfll I!., .- .-

hill and. putting them about sixteen
inches apart. The best poles J

lesiMunceand tells A. Johnson that ""UKi-owin- tor mo iicneiii ot inose
will back him, he, lleiiali, who would 'ho mo nboul to comineneu its culture
be unworthy of the liberty he has in- - for the 11 mt time. Tho soil should In-

herited if he would not throw himself 'M' "'' I'"1". MlcI' l,l IlH w""1'1

into the imminent and deadly hi each. ? Miitable for Indian corn; n stiff elay

n

tho
iii"dau"er!

ntrainst
ho

And

n

saying,"

WU llllll-'llll- - lllllIU " 'lsaying" that rebel militia of .Marv-- ! tt' "'"'J'" a p"Priion
land, and "Sons I.ibertv" will me hills-- say about inn hnndrcd-"t- ako

tlieir from Johnson should planted with male roots.

Governor of
K7 iojiir,...'. ......! ..:i.t.Ji.,... n... ui...i.i i. li.

can
of "57" than

whose idvokes
11

in meantime, he n

advantage by
law Ynmhill,

sending that Democratic
.1 .1 t.i... tnero,

whom
.

uecoines
imperativo d.uty .is

advises

chieftain,

oycrthrotr

n

of
of

language

ot

down

keep

rebellion,

t

jiro.luctsol

hteoilily

ot

siiount

thoroughly

feet

ucimui
"t ,l

done,
in

.

I

growing, j

a
crop

fiir -

.wilm

that

NO. 8

have ever seen used nro young
wood and fir saplings; hut as these
cannot always be had, almost any
kind of a 'polo do. About sixteen
feet is the best length, nml If the lot- -

toms of tho poles, nfler sharpening
them, arc dipped In boiling coal tar,
they will last much longer and richly
repay tho extra After the
vines are n foot or two in length, nnd
begirt to show n disposition to climb,
two of the best and most vigorous
should bo selected nnd tied to each
polo, nnd tho balance cut away. Per-har-

St would bo well to leave a third
shoot' to eneh pole, as a reserve In caso
one of the others should accidentally
get broken off. Some cultivators put
thrco.polcs to tho hill, but unless the
land Is very 1 loli, and the hill very
thrifty, two will be found better than
three. After the vines have neatly
reached tho top of the poles they
should be pruned, and all the laterals
from tho ground to the height of four
or (ivo feet taken oir. This throws all
the sustenance into the remaining pait

the vine, and makes the hops much
larger. All this time the ground
should be thoroughly cultivated ami
kept five fiom weeds. As tho hops
begin to aeqillio size and weight, the
flintier should go through the field
often, as some ol the poles will una -

viiuiiiiuy id over mm ueeii lepainug.
I'he proper time to commence picking

can readily bu determined. Tho seed
begins to turn Itt color, and the hop
become firm, and if left to stand too
long turns yellow nml loses much of
its value. The urowershould bo rcadv
with sufllcicnt help to pick them nil in j

the space ot two or three weeks. They
are picked Into hampeis made of light
scantling, with cloth sides and bot-

toms, mid handles nt each end, so that
they can readily bu canied to the dry
house when full. Pour pickers are
generally placed at each hamper, u Idle
one man cuts off tho vines at the
ground, pulls tho poles nnd lays
them across the hampers. Tho dry
house Is n two sloi'y building, with a

latticed floor to thu second story, and
ventilators in the 100 1, lor he purpoe
. 1 .1 I .
01 :i 1 owl if 111 hiriiin 10 I'n'init 1 11.,,, ,n,tl.(.cl ri0P n caipct baleing
eloih or snckliiL' spread, and tinon
,,H ,,u 0j)(i ,I(t ,. pj,,, 0ugli,. ,iiv , apiead. As soon as the
,.,m,u.,-r- t - j (.,,,tt., for thu day,

ii,-(.- aie built in thoioom below, either
Mov,. ,. wt, elnirf:il upon the

j,mull(i( inl kept all night. Tho
m)i hl()ll,l j,0 t.,iri.fv mv

once or twice during the night, and il

propel Iy attended to will dry in
time to clear the floor for I ho nexl day's
picking. Cam should bo taken the
first part of the night not to have the
files too hot, as they aio liable to
scorch until thoroughly wilted; after

there is but little danger. Scotch- -

ng tho hop ruins tho flavor, mid has
(l,,.n ,l0 ,.aui0 miu., (m , ,.Xj..

rj,,c(.,i ,0J, y,oweis. An oeeasional
visit to soiiki expeilenccil hop growers
faim, with n llttlo experience, will
soon mako n successful .hop culturut

,uiy t,0l0j,, frnu.ri Caui.os.

Accordingly, she took a small nuautily,
made it 'sweet with snuar, crumbled

bread enough for tho cioud, and
the dish in tho cellar. A iuw hours

. t ...
'""Ti wei.M.ovvn, mm ioiiiki sever-- 1

i ,.,,. ir:,Bi., r...i.ii...i ...i....-......- -., ,V'T"throwing- .iiatnto iiariiias,. - and hanlluu
one another up to drink. I hesc were

lwcl "; a"l those not killed
fit the premises immediately, suffeing

from n severe headache.
m -

Hehaiikaih.k Accipkxt. A fatal ac
cidejijj resulting in tho death of nnu
person and tho nillictimt of 11 whole
f.imily, occuncil recently, near Virgin-
ia City, caused by thocarelrssiandlig
of mercury. Somo amalgam havinc

100.1, causing tlio results uuovorelorred
iu

Why is John Monjssey like alamb?
Bccauso ho gambles pa tho grccu.

,l

"" i..""

111
1.. ...nu.. 1.. 111 11. iu m viuiiv i

III.-- MU

defende'rs of "lost Is sure burn off uein ,n(.e, ,, tIP stove, tliomcrcu-i- n

Southern Oregon. This, certainly, iho the young and (.,, driven to eyciy portion
true siuco informs vine", thus their of house, and

at

Is

l'retltnblr-tirssn- r the Lnnntethe
Kansas Pacific Head.

Jolm A. Crcsircll, of Mary-
land, In speech delivered by him in
St. Louli on the 7th Jnno Last, ad
rotated tho loan of tho credit of the
Government to the Kansas bmncb of
the PiK'illc Railroad, the sarao extent
that it hml been given to tho Omaha
line. He said in the course ol his re- -

j marks, "Figures, based upon actual
' expenditures nnd reeelntii. lie.
(yond doubt that whntevor Govern- -

(ment may give, will not bo an ndvanco
upon doubtful security, but n loan from
which it will vast return."
Senator Cnttcll, New Jersey, on tho
same occasion declared Govern-
ment has acted wisely in giving

hand to this great enterprise. Ev-

ery dollar has been given, or
loaned, to aid this great work,

will bo moro than repaid to tho Gov-

ernment, in two ways: first, by tho
great saving the transportation of
supplies for tho Iroutier forts and gar-
risons, wngpn transportation being

expensive; and second, by finally
enabling you to abrogate tho whole
lino of military posts in tho country
through the road passes."

These are statesmanlike utterances.
Facts, and figures justify and confirm
them, It is true that, under tho pro-
vision ot tho net which reserves lo tho
Government one-hal- l ot nil the charg-
es for transpoitntlon of troops, milita-
ry stores, Indian supplier, and mails,
ns credit to tho loan mado to the
Kansas P.ieillo road, tho Government
is nt no expense for the Interest 011 tho

'

bonds It hns advanced; but, more than
this, it Is getting back enough ot tho
principal to pay off the road's debt for
the bomlH in nineteen years, whllo tho

tGoeument does not proposo to pay
line oumis 111 less tlmii Unity years,

following tabic will show tho
lehitiou of the business upon tho road
done for the Government to the inter-
est paid by Treasury 011 tho bonds
advanced the toad:
DeinU-- 1. iscr. ..m,i - in.; ' -

.win 22-- rnllcn
lour II. to Iluy stB
rri:! iiugin 11111111 line ruled

1.. 1..1...1.... ......Ill "1111, 1,....,. ....... 2C0
Totnl (Snvvrmiieiit Inlium. fur........... ....... ISUI7
Filly xr cent, retained by Uw by

tl. h. Treasury 40,718 79
Total U. S. boud lecrlvril nn MO

tnllea tl.Ku.uno
Inlerisl on mine fur one inuiith. at

fiKr cvi-.- t tSf 20,800 00

Kxccn for October, retained by U,
S Trrnmnr, to iniet tMiudnat
inuluilly 79

which contributes at rate sufficient
to meet the principal of those bonds
in about nineteen years, or eleven years
before maturity.

The saving in rail over wagon trans- -

loitution is shown by tho following
statement of thu nggiegato toiiuago
carried lor tho Government between
November I, 1600, and October 31,
IB07:
I'litnl uiimlxr of loii , 20,313
verK dllancft crrlnl by rail,
(nilb'O 101

Cii nl Irilghl nn abuvn iiuuiUr
t' ,.1379,182 47

According to tho returns uud ac-

counts of the Quartcrmastcr'n Depart-
ment, the average cost to thu Govern-

ment by wagon transportation from
1805 in 1807, Inclusive, was (1 57 per
ino pounds per 100 miles. At this
rate, 'J 0,nt3 tons carried by tho
Kansas Pncillo railroad between the

nbovo specified
Wniild have (o $11(11312 00
Deduct coit ol rail Itamporlutlun 349 1S2
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This shows saving to the Govern-

ment of more than tho vvholo

10 po- -

cmon- -

dch
toiling
ns to

by tho
ompl

Fkeih.no IJr.Ks. 3fr. Langstroth rec-

ommends as excellent bee food "a mix
ture of three pounds of honey, two of
l.t.s.ii-,- nii.1 rtm. rt .......nlu.lt Ada...
von cnmmeiice feed iiiL'.continuoit with- -

out interruption until through, at it
ought bo finished, niter being com-

menced, as soon possible. Make holes
through tho center of thu fullest honey-

combs, which ought to bo in theccnteroi
the hive, so that tho bees will have win-

ter passages to their food without being
obliged to go over tho edges of thei,r
combs.

tho eyo b to the human body
tho press is to tho world at large.
Through tho press wo eco foreign
an'd foreign paits us, Thoso eyes
nro tho larger and moro useful tho
more they are and relied upon,
for jf they arc neglected, they become
like tho optics oi in subterranean,
streams, sighUf.

Gen Ivosseau of tho Department of the ' u'" 'wi nl)!Ul " 8,u'" mare . paid to (he road for freight
Columbia, and Gen. Ord. of the Dcpait- - room to work them. Tho proper time !

A roiiiirjipo.Niii:.vr proposes a new r0ij ,mllll.llf It also shows to d

incut of California, will take their or-- to plant them, of course, depends much y "'.. nis. ins ow inousooeing ttmUm ,,0 hmwnM Ullvmt
.!. ...t.i t.i... 11 iiixiii tie season, tut it is ieiicm IV ""' "'" vl,u '"i ' "" ,1... .. i.i .. 1.... ..1iiorsiioinjicsniein. jiiiiiimii. iim.-1-iii- "',..-'- . ' ., ..." ' I ..;.., .i,ri i,,,,! .,. ,i, ,,;., ,i., '" " i--

Jloriiiii imagines that ho "runs" the "110 "' 01, lr- - ,l10 g0lH "ni"' ' -'- - " """travel and tralllo across the phii
military division of tho Pacifiie. Hut '"X1'" ,l0"' l" ,,lfl ",l0"9 ro0,8O, u,wi ' """'K"1 the Territoiics and tho Pacifio'. ... .... ..1.1 1. 1 !.. 11.. c...... ..:,.!.. I she would trv an exneriiiieiiL nn intH. . . .....: -- 1 i. .....i.i 11 ..i:. li 11 nun 11 u vi v iimiiiD.HU 111 i -
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